Het erophyasis is a c hronic parasitic dis eas e infec ting fis h eat en b y m an. One of strat egies to eradicate par asitic diseas es is the bio-control of i ts v ect or snails. Lab experiments and field surv ey hav e been carried out t o inv estigat e t he impac t and the relations hip between the exotic cr ayfis h; Proc ambarus clarkii , tw o fr eshw at er s nails (Pirenella c onica and Cleopatra bulimoides ) and ot her two land snails ( Monacha cartusiana and E obania v ermicul at a) in Egypt. In the Lab, t hes e s nails and clover Lac tuc a sativa species wer e report ed t o serve as food for freshw at er cr ayfis h. The results of t he experiment al Lab indicat ed that the vector s nails; Pirenella c onic a and Eobania v ermicul ata w ere t he t yp e of f ood of first c hoic e for the crayfish aft er clover follow ed b y Cleopatra bulimoides b ut P. cl arkii show no prefer enc e agai nst Monac ha c artusiana as t ype of f ood. So, the present inv estigati on i ndicat ed that P. clarkii can ef fec tivel y c ontrol or eliminate c ert ain freshw at er snail species, i ncluding t hos e involv ed in t he trans missi on of human Het erophyasis.
I NTRODUCTI ON:
The r ed swamp cr ayfis h, Proc ambarus clarkii, introd uced i nto Eg ypt, Giza ( Mani alSheiha) at 1980, it has bec om e well est ablished and now s upported a small but thriving aquac ultur e i ndustr y (Fishar, 2006) . This crayfish has since dispers ed ov er a wide area in Egypt , giving rise to conc erns about it s ability t o disrupt nat ural ec os yst ems elsew her e. In addition, P. clarkii m ay adversel y affect fi n fis heri es and has been implicated as a pest i n ric e cultiv ation schemes outside of Africa. In addition to its possible impact on speci es of direct relev anc e to hum an c omm erce and healt h, the eff ect of P. clarkii on ot her non-t arget organisms and on natur al ec os yst ems in gener al s hould be c onsider ed as well. Crayfish are vor acious om nivor es and are oft en abl e t o sig nificantl y alt er t he str uct ure of natur al aquatic comm uniti es ( Lodge and Lorm an, 1986; El -Dien et al., 2013 a&b) . This might be achi ev ed by direct depredati on of indigenous aq uatic i nvert ebrat es or vertebrates , or by vigor ous cons umption of macrophytes and detritus us ed b y ot her organisms as f ood s ourc es or as cover from predators, P. clarkii m ay also s erve as a competit or of snails of medical and vet erinar y signific anc e. O n t he ot her hand, a field surv ey f or t he exotic fres hw at er crayfish was carried out al ong the River Nile, introduc ed accident all y to Eg ypt during earl y 1980' s, b y Ibrahim et al. ( 1995 Ibrahim et al. ( & 1996 . They found that t he crayfish has est ablished viable populati ons in the aquatic ec os yst ems of Giza, Cair o and s om e Nile Delt a Gov ernorat es. T he c oeffici ents of conditional values hav e indicated s uitabilit y of the new envir onm ent f or this crayfis h wit h reg ard to feeding condition. T hey also st udied the feeding behaviour of t he exotic crayfis h and its prospect in the bio-c ontr ol of loc al vec tor snails and t hey f ound that sm aller s nails represent an easi er prey t o be att acked b y the crayfish. Huner and B arr (1991) and McClai n et al. (1993) st udied t he s el ectivit y of t his species f or comb ating c ert ain freshw at er s nails, whic h are v ect ors of parasitic di seas es. Moreov er, P. clarkii has been also k nown f or it s outst andi ng f eeding capacit y on som e aquatic pes t w eeds (Groves , 1985; El -Dien et al. , 2013 a&b) . Ther ef ore, t he pres ent st udy aimed to meas ure the f eeding ac tivit y of P . clarkii agains t f our i nt erm ediat e hos t s nails Pirenella c onic a and Cleopatr a bulimoides and other two land snails including Monacha cartusiana and E obania vermic ulat a whic h are cons umed as the m ajor transmitting agent of parasitic diseas es, t hese will be done t o consider if P . cl arkii repres ents a biological c ontrol agent f or par asitic diseas es in Eg ypt.
M ATERI AL AND M ETHODS:
Labor atory experi m ents:
Fift y of ad ult r ed sw amp crayfish Proc ambarus clarkii (Crustacea: Cambaridae) of differ ent sizes (3. 5 -6. 5 cm in lengt h) were c ollec ted from diff erent localities al ong t he River Nile at Giza Gov ernorat e, Eg ypt. They w ere transported alive t o t he Labor at ory of Invert ebrat es, Zool ogy D epartment , C airo U niv ersit y and maint ained in glass aquaria (50 x 30 x 20 cm) filled wit h c ontinuousl y ae r ated dechlori nat ed tap w at er w hich w as c hanged daily. T he experiment of the pres ent stud y designed in the f orm of, si x aquaria filled with 1/ 6 of their v olum e wit h wat er and ten specimens of adult P. cl arkii, as: 
6-
Si xth aqu ari um: cont ains two sp ecies of l and s nails , incl uding M. c art usiana and E . v ermiculata. The feeding activit y (number of s nails eaten per day) and the respons e of P. cl arkii were obs erved and c alcul at ed in t he si x aquari a prepared f or about tw o weeks . The capability of t he crayfish us ed t o be a biological control t ow ard the f our snails was docum ent ed.
Stati sti cal Anal ysi s:
The obtai ned r es ults were s ubject ed to anal ysis of v arianc e (AN OV A) usi ng S PS S Program Ver. 15.
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON :
Mollusc a r epresent ed as the second largest p hylum of the animal kingdom, forming a m ajor part of t he world fauna (Lus h, 2007) . The Gas tropod is the onl y class of moll uscs to hav e suc cess full y invaded land (Smith and Kers haw , 1979) . They are one of t he most divers e groups of anim als, b oth in s hape and habit (Mejí a and Zúňiga, 2007) . Estimates of total extant species r anged fr om 40, 000 to 100,000 but may be as high as 150, 000 (Ponder and Lindberg, 1997) , wit h about 13,000 named gener a f or f ossil and rec ent speci es (Bi eler, 1992) . Among gas tropods, land s nails belong ed to s ubclass Pulmonat a wer e one of the mos t num erous wit h almost 35, 000 described species of the w orld (Sol em, 1984) , m ostl y f ound in t he tropics, w her e the majorit y r emai n undiscov ered and undescribed, partl y bec aus e of und erexplorati on, and p artl y bec ause of t heir oft en-minut e siz es (St anisic, 1990; D eW inter, 1992 T att ersfield, 1994; C owie et al., 1995; Emberton, 1995 Emberton, a, b, & 1996 . Many terrestri al molluscs have bec om e suc cess ful world travellers (Robinson, 1999) . Most of these trav eling sp ecies hav e had no impact on humans, b ut s ev eral speci es hav e becom e signific ant as agricultur al pes ts and as v ect ors of par asit es (Lus h, 2007) .
Freshw at er mollus cs hav e been known to play signific ant rol es in t he public and vet erinar y healt h and t hus need to be scientificall y exploring m ore ext ensivel y (Supian and Ikhw anuddin, 2002) . About 100 species of fres hw at er gastr opods rep orted t o act as int ermediate hosts f or t he diagnostic tremat ode parasit es and am ong Pros obranc hs, memb ers of the famil y Pilidae and T hiaridae wer e rec orded to harbour larval tr emat odes (S ubba-Rao, 1993) .
Land Moll usc a pes ts are seri ous problem, ev er y year; d amage inv olving considerable fi nancial l oss es inflicted on cereal, p ot at oes , v egetables , l ett uc e, car rots, cabbage, maiz e, clover as w ell as ot her agricultur al and hortic ultur al crops. They eat leav es, roots and tuber of nearl y all veget ables, fi elds crops, or nam ental plants as w ell as fr uits i n field, g arden and greenhous e. Land snails c aus e heav y damage, esp eciall y t o seeds and s eedlings of cereals and seeds of oil plants . S nails c aus e serious economic dam ages to t he leav es and fruits, w hic h w ere observ ed on tr unk crops and or nam ental plants, as well as apple, citrus, peach, palm and v eget ables. Sev eral studies wer e carried out on l and snails of Food -borne parasitic inf ecti ons have recentl y been identified as an important public health problem wit h c onsiderable economic impact i n t erms of m orbidity, l oss of productivit y and healthcare c ost s. P oor sanit ati on and traditional m et hods of f ood preparation hav e ac cel erat ed the spread of food-borne tr emat ode i nf ection (P han et al., 2010) . Fish are a good source of qualit y protein, but v arious diseases i ncluding parasitic i nf ecti ons pos e a t hreat t o fish cultivation, w hic h is a val uable s ourc e of food and employment i n devel oping countries (Yooyen et al., 2006) . In addition to the economic loss t o f armers, m any of the parasites, partic ularl y trem at odes, w ere also of z oonotic importance. Eating raw or improperly c ook ed or proces sed fis h is the main s ource of thes e i nfections for humans, and t his has been r eported fr om various geographic al regi ons (P ark et al., 2009) . The W orld Health Organization (W HO) has estimated t hat the number of people currentl y infec ted wit h fis h-borne trem at odes exc eeds 18 million, and many m ore ar e at risk (W HO, 1995) .
The data obt ained from labor ator y indicated that P. cl arkii is a pol ytrophic anim al that c an serv e as an effective agent for c ontrolling heter ophyasis, prohemist omiasis and other snail borne parasitic diseas es. It has a l arge f eeding capacit y t o any fr es hw at er biota, even dead organisms. The results show n in table 1 indicated t hat the crayfish d uring the present stud y, P. clarkii c ons umed all speci es of plants Lac tuc a s ativa that w ere added in their aq uaria and can be consider ed an ess enti al p art of its diet (Groves , 1985; Bishop, 1992) . O n the ot her hand, c ame next to the form er in food pref erenc e of the crayfish i t cons umes l arge numbers of s nail species, Reg arding the s nails, t he crayfish tends to be s electiv e ac cording to s hell hardness and the siz e of t he s nail. Ther ef ore, t he fres hwater s nail Pir enella conic a and t he l and snail Monacha, cartusiana w ere pref erred preys t o be att ack ed by P . clarkii (Figs 1-4) . This w as primarily bec aus e the s hell w as thi n and eas y to break, bef ore getting t o the s oft parts. They usuall y crus hed t he s hell between t heir l arge claw s and eat t he s oft body of t he snail; t houg h t he crayfish has been observed to dev our t he whole animal with its s hell (Figs 5 & 6) . It was also noticed from t he pres ent stud y t hat t he cr ayfis h c ould devour ten large-siz ed snails from each of the s nail sp ecies (Table 1 ) during t he first three days onl y. The op ercul ated s nails Cleopatra bulimoides , b ut af ter f ullness the crayfish nev er att ack s t he l att er s nail group, Eobania v ermiculata was m ore r esist ant t o the crayfis h att ack due t o its s hell hardness and t he bigger size. Finally, in the s ec ond week where there is no anym ore snail except Eobania v ermiculata, the crayfis h showed cannibalism phenom enon (Fig. 7) , it is ver y common am ong crayfish individu als (Grov es, 1985) . Pirenella conica 10 -7 3 ----Consumed through two days Consumed through the first week Thes e res earch res ults have led us to believe t hat P. clarkii is eff ectiv e in controlling and/or eliminating cert ain s nails of rel ev anc e to human public health. Snailtransmit ted trem atod e par asit es s uc h as Schis tos oma and F asciol a ass ume considerable medical and v eteri nar y significance i n tropical Africa. W e hav e observed a strong negativ e as soci ation between t he pres enc e of medicall y im portant pulmonat e s nails and t he crayfis h P. cl arkii in freshw at er habit ats i n Kenya (H ofkin et al., 1991; El-Dien et al., 2013 a, b, &c) and in Egypt (K halil and Sl eem, 2011) . As s uch, this crayfish m ay represent a viable option as a biological control ag ent of H et erophy es, and ot her s nail-borne diseases . Som e of the potential advantag es of fer ed b y P. clarkii as a control agent ar e: 1) its impact on t arget species is lik el y t o be l ong -lasting and, unlik e chemic ally b ased m et hods of c ontrol, would not have t o be rep eatedl y applied; 2) the expens e inv olv ed in its use w ould be minimal, 3) it c ould simult aneousl y reduc e transmissi on of all snail -transmitted parasites, incl uding species relevant t o bot h hum ans and domestic animals , and 4) because P . cl arkii is able to withst and habitat drying, it c ould be used i n bot h p ermanent and s easonal transmission sit es . E nt husiasm for the us e of P. clarkii i n snail c ontrol operati ons m ust, however, b e t empered b y the r ealiz ation t hat biol ogical c ontrol, i n and of its elf, is probably onl y rarel y s uffici ent for bringing about a c omplet e ces sati on of transmissi on. Moreover, t he us e of P . cl arkii in partic ular p oses c ertai n envir onm ental risks that mus t be c aref ull y considered before t heir widespread use as putative control age nts can be adv ocated. Species suc h as P. cl arkii offers t he pot ential of increased economic opportunit y and improved public health. Furt herm ore, P. clarkii is, for bett er or w orse, already firmly est ablished i n Eg ypt and may w ell incr eas e its pres ent range, irresp ectiv e of human activit y. B eari ng this in mi nd, f urther st udies should f ocus on how to best manage this resource, and how to take m aximum advant age of its positiv e attribut es w hile keeping its environm ental eff ect s to a minimum.
Cleopatra bulimoides
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